INTRODUCTION
Economic growth is often accompanied by social mobility. Migration to high-growth centers promises a pathway out of poverty by improving economic returns on human capital investments (see, for example, Harris and Todaro 1970; Foster and Rosenzweig 2008; Yamauchi 2004) .
Thus, population pressures on farmland in rural areas can be relaxed through labor movement to urban sectors, an idea that contrasts with the argument centering around poverty traps driven by population growth (Malthus 1826) .
2 Population pressures, if not released through the migration process and absorbed into nonagricultural sectors, can alter relative factor prices, which induce technological and institutional innovations (Hayami and Ruttan 1985) and intensification in agricultural production to accommodate the pressures (Boserup 1965 (Boserup , 1981 . Therefore, the issue of population density in agrarian economies cannot be analyzed apart from the dynamics of nonagricultural sectors, that is, more generally, the country's development stage.
High population density can certainly have negative effects through increased population pressures on scarce resources such as farmland, 3 but higher densities can also be associated with higher intensity of economic activities through agglomeration economies (Fujita, Krugman, and Venables 1999; Krugman 1996) . The concentration of economic activities in cities is a manifestation of these agglomeration economies. Even in rural areas, high population density can support the evolution of nonfarm industries, often closely linked to urban markets. More generally, whether increased population density exhibits positive or negative effects depends on the magnitude of demand-driven migration inflows versus supply-driven natural growth. In this paper, we examine the relationships between population density and rural households' 2 Labor shortage is becoming a serious issue in agriculture in many Asian countries. Using country-level panel data, Otsuka, Liu, and Yamauchi (2013) recently showed evidence that increased real wages due to labor shortage causes a decline of land productivity among small farmers and of self-sufficiency at the country level. Yamauchi (2012) showed household-level evidence from Indonesia to support the hypothesis that rising real wages led large farmers to introduce machines, diverging productivity between large and small farmers.
3 See Geertz (1963) for an early study of Indonesia.
consumption, income, and labor allocation dynamics using two unique datasets from Indonesia, involving household panel data and village census data.
Population growth in a particular area is endogenous, depending upon both natural increase and on migration decisions. The natural increase of a population is a consequence of fertility and mortality dynamics (see Schultz 2008 for a review). 4 Migration can also play an important role in determining population growth in an area. Large migration from rural to urban areas not only reduces population pressures in the rural areas but can contribute to industrialization by supplying low-cost labor to urban sectors, as argued centrally by Lewis (1954) . Improved transportation between rural areas and urban centers supports greater mobility of labor.
Indonesia provides an interesting empirical context. With its combination of high-and low-density areas, the country is in some regards structurally similar to many African countries.
High-density areas are concentrated in the island of Java, whereas other islands, such as Kalimantan, Sulawesi, and Sumatra, have lower densities. Having already achieved a Green
Revolution mainly in rice production (concentrated in Java), Indonesia today is at a relatively advanced stage of structural transformation, in which human capital formation and migration out of agriculture are central to the transformation of the economy. More recently, an overall increase in real wages has been encouraging the labor migration and promoting mechanization to substitute for labor in agriculture, mostly among large farmers who can further increase their operational farm size (Yamauchi 2012) .
Our data show that about 13 percent of the residents aged 15-25 in the sample households in 2000 migrated out of their villages by 2007, and most of these were relatively educated. In addition, we found that although urban areas have much higher population density, they still attract people from rural areas, thus perpetuating urbanization.
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The analysis pays particular attention to the distributional impacts of population growth.
Increased population density in the local economy can have heterogeneous impacts on households if it alters returns to human and physical capital. 6 If entry into the urban labor market is easier for educated workers, households with more education will choose to move away from agriculture (see, for example, Fafchamps and Shilpi 2003, 2005) . With higher demand for skills, returns to schooling rise in urban sectors, but the inflow of migrants can intensify competition in the labor market, which may ultimately decrease wages and, thereby, the returns to schooling.
Population growth in rural and urban areas can also have diverse impacts on agriculture.
For some farmers, population growth can potentially increase agricultural profitability because it increases demand for agricultural commodities and decreases wage rates for agricultural labor. In this case, the returns to farmland may increase, which serves to keep such farmers in agricultural production. In contrast, landless households may be worse off particularly due to wage erosion
(if migration to nonagricultural sectors is limited).
To empirically analyze the dynamic effects of population growth at the household level, we must combine, by household and village locations, both household and spatial panel data over a long span of time with sufficiently large changes in population. In this paper, we capture the 5 The above process creates food security problems in urban areas if it solely depends on rural agricultural production, and it can change terms of trade between rural and urban sectors, likely increasing farm incomes. 6 Yamauchi, et al. (2011) analyzed income dynamics and labor transition to nonagriculture using Indonesian household panel data from 1995 to 2007. They showed that improved road quality at the subdistrict level significantly increased returns to schooling, especially among those who had completed high school. In contrast, returns to farmland did not change. change in population density using subdistrict panel data (constructed from the Indonesia village census) to explain its impacts on household decisions.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 discusses Indonesia's structural transformation from a historical perspective. Section 3 describes the data that we use in the analysis. Section 4 discusses our empirical strategy to analyze population growth, migration, and household outcomes. Section 5 summarizes our empirical results. Section 6 provides concluding remarks.
BACKGROUND
Drawing on Indonesia's historical experiences starting in the 1960s, this section clarifies the empirical setting for our econometric analysis that uses data collected after 2000. Moreover, our efforts to integrate historical overviews and empirical findings help us to visualize lessons that we hope to derive from the Indonesia case study for today's problems in African countries.
Prior to its relatively successful transformation, Indonesia bore many similarities to a number of African countries. First, like many African countries, Indonesia's rural population is highly concentrated. The island of Java, accounting for merely 9% of the country's total land mass, hosts 60% of its population. Thus, Indonesia has areas of extremely high density in Java, the most densely populated regions in the world, and areas of land abundance in the outer islands such as Kalimantan and Sumatra. 7 And as in Africa today, land constraints raised Malthusian 7 Due to the coexistence of land scarce and abundant areas, both the surplus labor theory (Lewis, 1954) and the vent for surplus theory (Myint, 1965 (Myint, , 1971 ) are relevant to Indonesia. Hayami (2004) provides a good account of Indonesia's agrarian conditions from ecological and historical perspectives. He summarizes as "the 'vent-for-surplus' theory focused on the development of 'empty land' with low population density, large unused tracts and abundant natural resources, typically found in Southeast Asia and East Africa at the onset of Western colonization [Note, however, that Thailand was never colonized-thanks to Rama V-but had a similar experience]. When these economies had been integrated into international trade, their natural resources (previously of no value to indigenous people) acquired market value, since they could be used to produce primary commodities of high demand in the West. In this way, previously 'unused' resources became the source of economic development." concerns in Java, where the term "agricultural involution" was first coined (Geertz 1963 How did Indonesia achieve this successful transformation, particularly in rural areas?
Reviews of Indonesia's experience emphasize agricultural development (Falcon 2013; Hayami 2003) , social policies on education, family planning (World Bank 1993), infrastructure (Yamauchi et al. 2011) , and successful industrialization strategies (Hall 1997). Table 1 lends support to all of these ingredients. Economic growth was relatively rapid and sustained, and clearly involved a sizeable increase in the share of industrial output. Remarkable changes were observed in rice yields in the 1970s largely due to the Green Revolution, which contributed to food security in the population (Hayami, 2004) . Agricultural land areas had not changed significantly over decades. The share of the rural population, the gross secondary-school enrollment rate and the crude birth rate have been clearly correlated, especially since 1980. The above observations indicate that an increase in agricultural productivity dramatically started in the 1970s, driven by the Green Revolution, followed by social dynamics in which a decline in the birth rate (thus, likely, population growth) and an expansion of public education, and an acceleration in industrial output. All of these factors likely played important roles in facilitating a smooth transition from agriculture to non-agriculture.
First, as observed above and in many other Asian countries, the Green Revolution played a central role to secure food availability and reduce rural poverty. The realization of Green Revolution considerably increased land productivity, improved food security, and reduced poverty. As we discuss below, Indonesia introduced several important policies, as a package, which contributed to the successful realization of the Green Revolution, and the Suharto regime consistently emphasized agricultural development during its entire existence (Falcon 2013) , particularly in the wake of the disastrous food price inflation in the late 1960s.
New agricultural technologies, especially modern variety seeds, were successfully Per farm worker and hector productions reached 232 and 263 in the 1991-95 period, respectively.
According to Hansen (1972) , the government in the 1960s attempted to introduce new technologies through non-market approaches by distributing homogeneous and uniform packets of modified seeds, fertilizer and pesticide. The effort soon turned out to be a failure. The strategy then switched to a more flexible market-based approach by providing subsidies and allowing farmers to choose the inputs in the 1970s. This was accompanied with a focus on rural credit and 8 financial intermediation. It is noteworthy that the fast adoption of new technologies can be largely attributed to the long history of intensive crop cultivation, especially in Java. The long history of intensive crop cultivation is a missing factor in many African countries, where low population density allowed low-input shifting cultivation models to persist much longer (Binswanger and Pingali 1988) .
Second, the government imposed a series of policies to stabilize the macro-economy and food prices, which provided a favorable environment for farmers. BULOG, the national logistics command, acted as a major instrument for price stabilization (Timmer, 1989 (Timmer, , 1996 Falcon 2013) .
Through BULOG, an integrated set of warehouses was erected across the whole country, which assured regular rice supplies and reduced the seasonal volatility of rice prices. International trade was also used to stabilize the rice price across seasons and years.
In addition to agriculture, the Suharto regime emphasized rural development more generally (World Bank 1993). The government's public rural investments focused on irrigation, roads, education and health service deliveries. This not only directly increased land and labor productivity but also reduced transaction costs and transportation costs of production inputs and outputs, which resulted in higher allocative efficiency in rural economies (Yamauchi et al, 2011 ).
As Table 1 shows, the crude birth rate substantially declined over time, which significantly reduced the pre-existing population pressures on agricultural land. In particular, local clinics established in rural communities were important to penetrate family planning into rural households to alter their reproduction behavior (Table 1) . Moreover, the government's largescale intervention to build public schools in the early 1970s (the New Era regime) helped the rural poor to become educated at a rapid pace, which is clearly observed in the increased gross enrollment rate in the secondary school education (Table 1 ).
The emphasis on rural education is likely to have been an increasingly important factor over time, as our empirical evidence reported below suggests. If rural households are increasingly constrained by physical capital in the form of land, human capital accumulation will be an essential means of successful transformation. In theory, investment in human capital also facilitates demographic transition by increasing the per-child economic value (thus increasing the cost of having an additional child) and increased the probability of obtaining jobs in nonagricultural sectors, often through migration to urban sectors, as knowledge and skills required in those industries significantly differ from those in agricultural production.
8 Figure 1a demonstrates a positive trend of years of schooling completed over cohorts.
The generation of school age when the intervention started experienced better opportunities to study in school, which is clearly reflected in the sharp increase in years of schooling completed.
Next, Figure 1b shows the relationship between years of schooling completed and the probability of engaging in full-time non-agricultural occupations among rural residents. In the graph, the probability clearly increases at and after the completion of secondary school education.
Therefore, the rural population in Indonesia has attained more schooling rather quickly over cohorts, which created the possibility of entering (or starting) non-agricultural economic activities.
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In addition to education, the other crucially important driver of economic transformation was likely to have been successful industrial strategies (World Bank 1993; Hill 1997 ).
Indonesia's abundance of labor relative to land (at least in Java and some other densely populated islands) created a comparative advantage in light manufacturing. However, Indonesia 8 The analysis that starts in the next section will focus on the effects of human capital accumulation. 9 Yamauchi, et al. (2008 , Figures 4.7 and 4.8) and World Development Report 2009 (World Bank, 2008 ; Figure  2 .1, citing Yamauchi , et al. 2008) show from Indonesia that improved road networks, which support higher speed transportation and allocative efficiency in local economies, helped new non-farm industries to evolve in rural areas. faced a typical African problem of a natural resource "curse", particularly the twin threats of Dutch Disease and political capture. Unlike similarly-structured economies such as Nigeria, however, Indonesia was able to channel the natural resource surplus into productive public investments including public education, as well as to achieve macroeconomic stability between the economic and political crises of 1966-67 and 1997-98 . Though this macroeconomic stability created a favorable environment for business investments, including foreign direct investments, it was clearly the growth of light labor-intensive manufacturing -such as textiles and garments, food processing, etc. -and service industries that created the jobs that were able to pull rural people off the farm.
Finally, like many African countries, Indonesia experimented with large-scale rural-rural resettlement programs. This involved directly relocating rural people from densely populated Java to outer islands such as Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Sumatra in the so-called the transmigration (transmigrasi) program (World Bank, 2012) . But like most programs in Africa and elsewhere (Kinsey and Binswanger 1993) , these programs were not typically effective since agro-ecological conditions in most of the outer islands significantly differ from that of Java, thus making it difficult for the migrant farmers from Java to rely on the labor intensive methods to which they were accustomed. Overall this policy was unsuccessful, and resulted in large scale return-migration.
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To sum up, Indonesia in the 1960s had many characteristics that were similar to many African economies, particularly its significant differences in agricultural endowments between Java and other islands, and its combination of a traditional agrarian economy with relative natural resource abundance. The country has seen well-balanced policy packages under the strong political leadership during the Suharto regime, particularly the introduction of highyielding varieties in rice production and successful oil palm expansion, large-scale investments in human capital, and successful industrial strategies. Though these factors seemingly took place in somewhat sequential phases, they all contributed to reducing population pressures on agricultural land. In this way the country avoided the dire "agricultural involution" predictions from the 1960s (Geertz 1963) and reached a more advanced stage of structural transformation. In the remainder of the paper we focus more on Indonesia's current and more advanced stage of economic transformation in rural areas, particularly the under-research area of out-migration from rural areas.
DATA
Our data are from three sources: (1) (warm/semiarid, warm/subhumid, warm/humid, and cool/humid) at the district level. 12 We used these variables to capture agricultural potential.
Based on the data described above, we constructed four samples: (1) Averaged over subdistricts, population density increased in both rural and urban areas, with a higher magnitude in urban areas even though the initial average population density in urban areas 12 The rainfall data are from Climate Research Unit, University of East Anglia 2012. The data on area of agroecological zones are from FAO 2012. was more than seven times that in rural areas. 13 Thus, there was significant urbanization in Indonesia over the period 2000-06.
Before merging PODES 2000 with 2006, we aggregated the data at the subdistrict level for the two rounds separately. The variables were averaged over villages using population as weights. We then aggregated the split subdistricts in 2006 to make them consistent with the original subdistricts in 2000. We were able to merge 3,608 original subdistricts between the two rounds. 14 We then merged the panel subdistricts with the district-level agricultural potential data (long-term rainfall and agroecological zones) by district name. In total, some 3,128 subdistricts were merged successfully.
For the two household samples, we merged the IFLS household panel with the PODES panel at the subdistrict level because we could identify only subdistricts in the IFLS. Of the original 5,059 households tracked, a total of 758 households could not be merged with the PODES data, so these were dropped from the sample. We then dropped 994 households that had Tables 1 and 2 , we report simple averages of population density over districts and subdistricts, respectively. Therefore, the inconsistencies between the two tables could be potentially because we applied different weights (proportional to the inverse of the area of the location).
14 Merging of PODES in different rounds required a tedious process of identifying provinces, districts, and subdistricts. We also attempted to identify by their names villages in each subdistrict that could be merged. 
EMPIRICAL FRAMEWORK
In the analysis of household welfare, we estimate the following equation on consumption growth and change in nonagricultural income shares using household fixed effects and location-specific trends:
where is a household welfare indicator (consumption, income shares, landholding, land profitability) for household in period t, and t = 0 (year 2000) or 1 (year 2007); is household fixed effects; ( ) is population density at the subdistrict level for household ; is household 's endowment such as education and land owned; refers to other household explanatory variables (such as household size, number of members aged 18-60, and so on); ( ) is a location (province or village) dummy; is year dummies; and is an error term. We control for province-and village-specific trends, respectively, in two specifications. We note that when village-specific trends are controlled, the term 1 ( ) on the right-hand side of equation (1) is absorbed into the village-specific trends and cannot be identified. The parameters of interest are 1 , 2 , and 3 . The parameter 2 captures returns to schooling and farm landholdings. The parameters 1 and 3 attempt to capture heterogeneous effects of local population density on the household endowment.
We use aggregate consumption expenditure and incomes from (1) our results will be robust to household split-related attrition bias potentially arising from endogenous household splits as long as they stay in the same village. Sample 2, which includes migrant households, further corrects attrition bias directly related to migration selectivity.
One of our key research questions is how population density affects household landholdings and farm profitability. To investigate this question, we estimate the following empirical model:
where ∆ is change in landholdings and farm profitability by household i, ∆ ( ) is change in population density for the subdistrict of household i, { } is a dummy variable indicating whether the household is located in a Java province, and are some household demographic variables. We include both the initial values and the changes of . We also control for province dummies, ℎ , in the regression. We interact ∆ ( ) with { } to allow for the population density effects to differ between Java and non-Java provinces.
In the analysis we are equally attentive to two important dynamic processes: (1) population density dynamics and (2) Individual migration behavior is also analyzed in the period from 2000 to 2007. We estimate a probit model and a linear probability model. For the probit model, we estimate
where ℎ * is the underlying latent variable for the migration decision of individual i located in province h; ℎ is a provincial dummy; and ℎ is a vector of control variables including gender, years of schooling, age, and the interaction of years of schooling and age. For the linear probability model, the dependent variable is the dummy variable indicating migration. Instead of using provincial dummies, we use village and household fixed effects, separately, in the linear model.
The results from equation (4) are potentially important when we interpret household outcome regressions. In the household analysis, we use two household samples (with and without migrant households). The distinction between the two samples can be nonrandom, so the omission of migrant households may create bias in the estimation. 15 In equation (4), we investigate the effects of individual characteristics observed in the initial period to know what types of individuals tend to subsequently migrate out of their villages.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
In this section we summarize empirical results on population density change, individual migration behavior, and household outcomes. Table 4 shows determinants of population density change over the period 2000-06. 16 Column 1 shows only the effect of the initial urbanization level, measured by the share of population residing in urban areas in the subdistrict. Column 2 adds agroecological factors, and finally Column 3 includes socioeconomic and infrastructure factors in the specification. In Column 4, we add the interaction between the share of urban population and provincial capital population size. 15 For example, if the educated are likely to migrate to cities for better employment opportunities, observed returns to education in the household panel analysis may go down over time if we do not include migrants in the sample. Higher population growth in the region, if it is associated with fast growth of the local economy, may appear to decrease returns to education if the educated tend to move out of rural areas. 16 Though we attempt to explain changes in population density in this sub-section, we will not endogenize population density change in the household outcome equations. In the latter, we use panel data with household fixed effects to estimate the effect of population density change on household outcomes. In a seminal work in the context of agricultural development, Binswanger, Khandker and Rozensweig (1993) attempted to endogenize population density by variations in urban distance and agroecological endowments in their outcome equations. In our case, the initial urbanization and annual rainfall significantly explains changes in population density. Tables 2 and 3 , we observe that populations move to urban areas over time.
Population Growth

As shown in
The observation is confirmed in Column 1. The initial urbanization level has a significant positive effect on subsequent change in population density. Thus, population is more concentrated into urbanized areas where population density is initially high, which perpetuates the process of urbanization. The result remains robust in Columns 2 and 3, where agroecological, socioeconomic, and infrastructure factors are controlled. Note that annual rainfall significantly explains changes in population density.
In Column 4, we introduce provincial capital population size by interacting it with the share of urban population. That is, our interest is to know how the initial urbanization effect is affected by the degree of provincial urbanization. The results confirm that the presence of large cities in a province matters little to explain dynamics of local population density.
This finding suggests that total population increases may not put large pressures on rural households' scarce resources such as farmland because migration to urban sectors seems to mitigate these pressures.
In Column 2, we find that less rainfall and less land under warm/semiarid or warm/subhumid conditions contribute to increasing population density. Column 3 shows that the proportion of women who are fertile and the presence of a junior high school in the initial period are positively related to a subsequent change in population density, while a hilly location and greater distance to a regency office show the opposite effect.
To check the robustness of the above results, we also use local population growth (differenced log density) in Columns 5-8. The key results on the initial urbanization level and agroecological conditions remain robust. Though some results of the socioeconomic and infrastructure conditions change, we observe that the effects of the presence of a junior high school and of a greater proportion of fertile women remain the same. Interestingly, the percentage of households who have experienced natural disasters in the past three years and illness due to epidemic in the past year have significant negative effects on local population growth.
Migration
Determinants of individual migration decisions are shown in Table 5 . For the purpose of describing key demographic characteristics of migrants, we check the effects of schooling, age, and gender with province, community, and household dummies (Columns 1-3, respectively). In all specifications, we have qualitatively similar results: The more educated, males, and young people tend to migrate. Interestingly, the role of education is significantly largest among the young. Since we choose rural communities in the analysis, many of the migrants head to urban areas. The above findings are in line with those of Yamauchi and Dewina (2009) , who used a different panel dataset from rural Indonesia.
Consumption and Income Shares: Returns to Education and Land
In this subsection, we show estimation results on household consumption (per capita consumption expenditure) and on income shares (the shares of wages and of farm activity in income). Consumption expenditure measures the overall welfare of the household, while the share of wages versus farm activities in income captures the degree to which households depend on the labor market or on farm activities.
We aggregated the original households and their split households who stayed in the same community (Columns 1, 3, and 5 in Tables 6 and 7) and, in addition, added migrant households who moved out of their community (Columns 2, 4, and 6 in Tables 6 and 7) . The second approach, including migrant households in the sample, is intended to correct migration-related attrition bias in the estimates. For example, if the educated tend to move to urban sectors (away from their subdistricts), the education effect is biased because many educated household members are out of the village in 2007. Table 6 shows the estimation results with province-specific trends. As explained, we can compare two types of household sample constructions, covering only original and split households (Columns 1, 3, and 5), or including migrant households too (Columns 2, 4, and 6). Second, when only original and split households are used, population density increases the share of wages in income, and the effect is smaller if the average years of schooling are higher. However, if we include migrant households, the population density effect disappears, and schooling instead significantly increases the share of wages in income. Since population density change and migration propensity are closely related, the inclusion of migrant households in the sample tends to reduce the effect of population density. The educated have a higher propensity to migrate out, contributing to wage incomes in their original households.
Third, for Sample 1, landholdings have a positive effect on per capita consumption expenditure. However, for Sample 2 (after the correction of selection bias due to migration), the 17 The effect of schooling is potentially biased upward in the above results due to a correlation between consumption (income) shocks and schooling investments in children. However, the correlation could be small in cross sections since we are using the average years of schooling, that is, stock of human capital. Interestingly the direct effect of schooling stock is insignificant in many specifications. In contrast, the effect of schooling could be biased downward in farm landholding equations since, in the first differenced form, schooling investments (i.e., change in the average years of schooling) can be positively correlated with the initial period income shocks that may increase the size of landholdings in the initial period. effect of landholding on consumption becomes smaller and statistically insignificant, which suggests that smallholders are not worse off than their counterparts with larger holdings. In terms of income share from wages, landholdings have a significantly negative effect, but this effect is mitigated if population density increases in the area. Instead, in this latter case, greater landholdings significantly increase the share of farm activities in income.
In Table 7 , we use village-specific trends to see how change in population density alters returns to schooling and land. Note that, based on our analysis of population dynamics and the decision to migrate (Tables 4 and 5 ), an increase in population density at the subdistrict level indicates that the area has some urban clusters that attract population inflows. This implies that the inflow of population disproportionately includes many educated and young people.
Potentially this change intensifies competition among skilled labor in the labor market.
First, in per capita consumption expenditure, we find a significantly positive effect of the population density interaction with schooling (Columns 1 and 2 of Table 7 ). Landholding tends to increase per capita consumption expenditure either linearly or through population density.
Second, in contrast to Table 5 , an increase in population density decreases the effect of schooling on the share of wages in income, though the schooling effect itself tends toward positive (Column 4). Third, landholding significantly decreases the share of wages in income while increasing that of farm activity. Interestingly, higher population density mitigates the negative effect of landholding on the share of wages in income, which is consistent with Table 6 . 18 In sum, an increase in population density raises returns to schooling and to land, measured in per 18 The differences between Tables 4 and 5 can possibly be attributed to a potential bias that may arise from a correlation, within a village, between household-level unobserved time-variant shocks and a change in household characteristics, such as landholding and the average years of schooling. For instance, a negative farm income shock in the initial period may increase the share of wage incomes in 2000 and induce migration and land sales over the period 2000-07, which would decrease both landholding and average years of schooling in 2007. At the same time, income would recover, so the change in consumption expenditure would tend to be higher. The share of wages (farm activities) in income tends to decrease (increase). In this case, we would expect downward bias in the estimated effects of schooling and landholding. capita consumption expenditure, but returns to schooling (land) decrease (increase) in the share of wages in income. Increased population density seems to imply more competition in the local labor market, rather than augmenting returns to skills. Table 8 shows regression results on changes in farm landholding at the household level. The independent variables include change in population density, differentiated by Java and non-Java regions, and other explanatory variables such as female headship, age of the household head, average years of schooling among members aged 18-60, household size, and the number of members aged 18-60. The estimation uses changes in total area of owned land (Column 1) and that of cultivated land (Column 2). The effect of change in population density could be potentially different between Java and non-Java islands since, as observed, access to cities, labor market conditions, land endowments and values, and returns to schooling and land are significantly different.
Land Expansions and Profitability
The results suggest that a change in population density significantly decreases land owned for non-Java provinces only, but does not affect land cultivated for either Java and nonJava provinces. Since the sample covers original and split households, land split among household members within the village is not the issue, but out-migrants who inherited land may rent it out to the family members who cultivate in the village. Thus, rental market and arrangements function to absorb the effects of population density, not affecting land cultivated.
Higher population density, if associated with higher density of economic activities, may also increase land conversion for commercial use. Table 9 uses farm income per hectare of farmland owned or cultivated as a measure of farm profitability. This measure includes farm-related incomes other than cropping, such as livestock. Land can also be used as collateral for financing investments that increase farm incomes at a subsequent stage. Column 1 uses land owned as the denominator for farm profitability. An increase in population density significantly reduces farm profitability, but the effect is almost nil in Java. Column 2 uses land cultivated, but we do not see any significant effects for either Java or non-Java provinces. The results are consistent with those of Table 8 , which higher population density seems to decrease land owned, probably through land conversion for commercial or residential uses.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper examined the dynamics of population density and its impacts on household outcomes using panel data from Indonesia. We found that population density is higher in urban areas, and is increasing over time to perpetuate urbanization. Migration to urban areas is large, so population pressures on rural land can be mitigated through migration. The analysis showed that the young and the educated tend to migrate from rural communities.
The effect of increased population density on per capita household consumption expenditure could be either positive or negative, depending on human capital in the household.
The effect is positive if the average educational attainment is high (above junior high school), while it is negative otherwise. On the other hand, farm landholding discourages transition to nonagriculture, measured by the share of wages in income. Larger farmers keep their advantage in agriculture. Thus, human capital (education) and landholding play important roles in determining the impacts of increased population density on household welfare and labor allocation.
Landholding and farm profitability also change in response to increased population density. Interestingly, land owned decreases but land cultivated is not affected, which implies that farm households maintain farm activities regardless of altered ownership. Farm profitability per hectare of land owned decreases only outside Java.
Our findings suggest a few important general lessons from Indonesia's experiences. The historical overview in Section 2 informs us that agricultural intensifications certainly contributed to reducing rural poverty in the context of Indonesia, especially in Java, but the scope of this option seems rather limited nowadays. In contrast, such technological innovations have not been exhausted in today's African countries, where modernizing agricultural technologies including the introduction of modern varieties in major crops is considered to be one of the most important steps to solve food security and rural poverty problems.
To go a few steps ahead, our findings offer two important implications. First, the evidence highlights the importance of human capital investments at an early stage of a country's development. As observed in East Asian countries such as Japan; the Republic of Korea; Taiwan, China; and recently China, the accumulation of human capital is a critical factor that determines the possibility of escaping from high-population-density traps. Indonesia made a large effort to construct public schools from 1973/74 to 1978/79 (see Duflo 2001) , which dramatically increased educational attainment, especially in the rural population.
Second, migration and urbanization play important roles in absorbing rural population.
More recently, the development of nonagricultural sectors offers higher-productivity activities to the labor force, and our evidence supports a positive role of human capital in the dynamic process. Successful industrialization that reallocates labor into more productive activities, through rural-urban migration as well as evolution of nonfarm industries in rural areas, is a 25 common phenomenon largely observed in most of growing Asia. Farm households can diversify their income sources to capture the benefits of industrialization through increased non-farm employment in rural areas and/or urban migration (and remittances). Here Indonesia's successful industrialization has been absorbing labor from labor-intensive agriculture, in contrast to the trans-migration policy that aimed to relocate labor to land abundant non-Java rural areas.
The situation is largely different in many parts of Africa, where increased population pressures can still directly reduce (per capita) operational landholding and farm household welfare. Whether increased population can be absorbed in productive sectors or not differentiates our results and those from Africa. The development of nonagricultural sectors and the rapid accumulation of human capital, both observed not only in Indonesia but many other Asian countries, characterize our results that support a positive role, in the general equilibrium setting, that population density can have, especially when the population is well educated. Year 1961 Year 1965 Year 1970 Year 1975 Year 1980 Year 1985 Year 1990 Year 1995 Year 2000 Year 2005 Year 2010 Real Sources: FAOSTAT and WB indicators. Annual growth rates are averaged over the past five years based on authors' calculation.
9 Notes: t-statistics in parentheses; * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. In models (1) -(4), the dependent variable is difference of population density; capital city population is demeaned value of population (in 10000) in the capital city of the province. In models (5)-(8), the dependent variable is difference of log population density; capital city population is demeaned value of log population in the capital city of the province. 
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